DURBAN TO CAPE TOWN CRUISE
Day 1: DEPART/DURBAN
Arrive at O.R Tambo International Airport and meet at the Kulula check in counter. Arrive at King Shaka International
Airport and transfer by coach to the Durban Harbour. Check in to your MSC cruise to Cape Town. The cruise departs for
Cape Town at 18h00.
Dinner and overnight on board your cruise ship

Day 2: AT SEA
After breakfast, the MSC Sinfonia has a variety of activities to keep you entertained through the day:
Sailaway Party: A weekly event celebrating the ship’s departure, led by the Entertainment Team and Dancing Troupe in
a spectacular Costume Flag Parade, mariner style. Sea Party: Team game shenanigans for the whole pool, including
Water Games, Group Dances and a final Sea Toast to wish everyone a magnificent cruise. The MSC Sinfonia also hosts
swimming pools, spa areas and much more.
Evening entertainment includes: Officers & Gentlemen: An elegant Gala Evening with a traditional glamorous twist.
Officers invite the Ladies to dance, gaining an opportunity to become better acquainted. Romeo & Juliet: Get ready for
a night of true love, embracing the secrets to romance... Stardust: A dance contest with a difference - each competing
couple is composed of a contestant and a professional dancer who helps them show all their true potential.
Evening shows: Every cruise offers at least 6 different shows, all innovative world-class productions created by
accomplished Artistic Directors, Choreographers, Set Designers, Costume Designers and Lighting and Sound Engineers,
together with gifted singers, dancers, acrobats and artistes from every corner of the world. No less than 6 shows per
cruise! 1 elegant French-Style Variety Show, 1 Musical Show, 4 Theme Shows with full cast, singing, dancing and
spectacular attractions, including jugglers, acrobats, contortionists, magicians and much more
Each evening a detailed program for the following day will be delivered to your cabin. It contains full information on the
activities and entertainment to be presented by the entertainment staff.
Dinner and overnight on board the MSC Sinfonia

DAY 3: AT SEA
After breakfast, the MSC Sinfonia has a variety of activities to keep you entertained through the day:
Sailaway Party: A weekly event celebrating the ship’s departure, led by the Entertainment Team and Dancing Troupe in
a spectacular Costume Flag Parade, mariner style. Sea Party: Team game shenanigans for the whole pool, including
Water Games, Group Dances and a final Sea Toast to wish everyone a magnificent cruise. The MSC Sinfonia also hosts
swimming pools, spa areas and much more.
Evening entertainment includes: Officers & Gentlemen: An elegant Gala Evening with a traditional glamorous twist.
Officers invite the Ladies to dance, gaining an opportunity to become better acquainted. Romeo & Juliet: Get ready for
a night of true love, embracing the secrets to romance... Stardust: A dance contest with a difference - each competing
couple is composed of a contestant and a professional dancer who helps them show all their true potential.
Evening shows: Every cruise offers at least 6 different shows, all innovative world-class
productions created by accomplished Artistic Directors, Choreographers, Set Designers,
Costume Designers and Lighting and Sound Engineers, together with gifted singers, dancers,
acrobats and artistes from every corner of the world. No less than 6 shows per cruise! 1 elegant
French-Style Variety Show, 1 Musical Show, 4 Theme Shows with full cast, singing, dancing and spectacular attractions,
including jugglers, acrobats, contortionists, magicians and much more
Each evening a detailed program for the following day will be delivered to your cabin. It contains full information on the
activities and entertainment to be presented by the entertainment staff.
Dinner and overnight on board the MSC Sinfonia

DAY 4: CAPE TOWN
Enjoy and early breakfast. The MSC Sinfonia docks in the Cape Town Harbour at 08h00. Meet your driver and transfer
to the airport for your flight back to Johannesburg. Enjoy some time at leisure before boarding your Kulula flight. Arrive
at O.R. Tambo International Airport in Johannesburg.

